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CANADIAN MEDICAL SERVICE

Date No.

No., Rank and Name

^

Signature of M.O.

To be filed at Medical Inspection Room
or Military Hospital.

C.A.F.C. 680
2M pads of 100—5-51 (4733)
H.Q. 4554-0-680
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Jaa Gerrebse IJcclaal casK fwxra Ibllaai In 16^2, pocslblj' uria3Lrrf.Gd» ife i^-as a
OcBHlsslanBr ft-om 168? to 1701, and poaaibly later. Ito waa «Ldei' in thD

ciharch in 1711.
Hb swrrlGd, fli'sfc, —.-— (name imknoHn, idio dlod beiaaccm 1663 aad 1666«
Ife narriod, second, about 1667, ^inna, dau^itcr of Item Jaaasen Vaa3fia*oecsIc and

Jannatjo l^-apsflle.

C^xlldrGn l]ry- fii*arb '.xLfc ucre:
1, GeiTGt Gca-retoe. Ibtcj one diHd ! ^3 Samcl^
2» Klias (see bclcw). iiSiich I ^.^z.u^.. ^ . ^lonaa.Ty.

3» Oliristina (ityntje).

ii« ucrtrude (Gkart^Je).

Ghildrcm I^qt acconi \/ifo "utare:

^« I^oui*

6. Mmy (Ilarict^e).

7. ^^ma (-Aimabjc).

8. Hale (SLsje),

9» Jdui (Jaai),

Ellas Dorlaad (see sbctre), bom about l6f)'65 died in 1672» lb Mas a liIIIqp and
fanior of oonsidarablo sdbatmico in lieanpstead Town, Queen's County, long
I«aand, ia.t '-Till vnr '- " " -.rt., l671.
Hb nanrlod, about Ic . iaa 'Uliaas, liidot:, beam db<mt I6h7, dauj^.tcr

of Ibnry aaal ^^vno Pearcall. ^^ho had aarriod, fLr^, 'borore 1667, «fehn

'^illiaaas, a '')askcr, l^ uhora she had a aon, ThcJoaL vanijsac*
I3.S clildron vcrc:
1 5U3s»
2» Jolm (son belcw).

Joiin Dca'land, "bom 9 ?'ob«, l606,in rfccgjsteaa; and died 31 Ilarch., I7OO. Ife was a
fannr and stock raiser, jsid resided in lissBpstoad* He x.'as T;ust3:7r..an and
txardflQ of 3b« Qeoa^ge*© Church, lisBrpstead trcm 1736 to 17li5, laiclusivB.
lb died by dras.::o3jiQ in the Ibdson, "dvor by broddjag thix^tzijli tlie ice. I^Ls

will, dated 16 June, 1778, \Jas lyrdbabed ^ JimD, l?'" .

IIo married, in 1715^ '^acy i3oddll, '..1» '.va^. bcnTi 21

17 '%•, 17!;9.
Tlicir children T7ca:*c!

1. I2jrlai2»

3» Jcfci, ^Junior.

U* Satnuel (aco bclo«ri,

6, l-Iary.

7» jJLicis.

SaaoDl 'Joi^land (soe d>ovG), bcm 2ii Feb,, I72I5 diod 7 Ikjv., 7,3c^. bom
on Long laland, i^iere he joined the "•ocier^ of IViorsdc, 3i-d tc .. /. . to
I>atc?iMts Coanty, Ifew York, tri 17I^3» ^fe follajcd zajrcanLllo i3ui*3"Jlts on Long
lalaod and faiTiinG in Dtttchocs Goimiy.
lb mai^'iGd, IC "joc., 17U3, "^ "^^ Vi^oard, -fc-lio \:aa bcxru 13 Feb.^ 1726, and died

21 J-Jly, l^^l.
1lK?ir chlldi'en irsro:

!• miaabctli, boi-n 1 ^ "--., l?!;!:^; died Hi July, 1310| naiTrLod, In 176?^, ^^ndrea

IkKxre*

2. QllbGrt, bctm 10 Ilarcli, 17ii7, in rbi4>stead; died 26 Oct., 177lij laarriGd,

in 1770, Lydla Pdckctson.

1Cj99, and di(3d
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3, John, bcora 19 ^ob», 17lt9, In I^Eupstoad; diod f^ Juno, 1333, in ^Violphuo-

town, Qnt^arlo* IlarrlGd, first, EliEaflbctli Pdciixrbson, and occond, Sarali

U» M«y, Tx)!^ 29. Jan., 17^2.
^. Hnocli*

6. HxLilp (seo "belocr).

7» ^aoniol, t^irtloK, Txn?n 6 »?aLy, 17I;?»
8. Thoaao, Ixirn 17 Anril, 175^9, at Doeioaan, II* Y*

9. Let-b/.

10* te4.
U. l^jrLs^ Ixxm 22 Jssw, 1767»

PhUip Dorlaad (?«« *cr9e), beam 9 Seprfc., 1755, afc Bee3fflMD3, U. Y,| died 13 Dec.,

I3ll;, nDar :i, IVlnoe 13*7ard CoiEcty, Cat. Tb xras a fanaer in Iteelctaan

vhon tiiG '^.-^^.-o.i . jmLtrtion bescn. lb 2a5.ixid tliG Britich FoarcGs, and was
tliroun out o£ tho ^x>c±cby oT IM-cndG for doing so. lb caao io Cicada in 1733,
and sottlcd in "sdolplaistown Toanchip in the follciirlzj,';^ year. A fan jostd lafcor

he Bottled ! ''-'"'*^—teen, IVince ilda'ard Countj, whore he died. 5© was
elected, xi\ idlaai lUotrict, to the first Parlianent of l^jper

Canada, 21 ^.^ 1792, but, bcinn; a Qoaaser, te declined to take fcl2fi o^^i, and
his seat uao r"'—

"• —-^1 vacant. It vas in M-a ' •*' '''" "' first iiioertinc; of
the "ociety oi' " .i3.s vzas held in t!ic D^'- c Icrb.

Ue aarriod, f.!r5t •Hsiafaeth BedoTL, vix> diod 2^ ^>ov., 1301.
Ife mtori^ed, secoo-^'' '^'^ Jmu, l3o8, at i'^sabetii, L'. J., Lydia Shotwell.
I8.S ddldrcn, stfr •/ aH l^^ firjrt uifo, vcro:
1. Philip, t?nn5xn;'.

2. Bcjtaey.

3. Vnoldi,

5» Damiol.
6. Catharine (?9oe boloir).

?• iJargarnl.

Catharine Dorland, beam in 1707-8| maiTied, 9 lloo-., 1809, Ben^aain Iboih^ siie died
29 %iri2, 1330, and Heo buried in IJtTaBCbtown Cemetery.

Sc<5 ?hG Bocfth FrrAlj.
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RECORDS OF THE DGRLiiND FAIIELI IN AMEHICA.

John Borland Gremer.

State Library, ALbany, N.T,

H 929.2 D 711

1, Jan Garret se Borland, from Holland in 1652. CommLssioner 1687-1701, or later.
Unmarried (?) before arrival in Anerica, First wife is unknown, who died between
1663 and 1666. He married 2nd about I667, -Anna, dau. of Rem Jansen Vanderbeeck
and Jannetje Rapalie, He was elder in the church in 1711*
Children, by first wife:

Xl« ELias."^

2. Samuel,

3. Chri^ina (Styntje).

li. Gertrude (Gertje),

5. Garret Gerretse.-
By second wife:
6. Hem.

7. Macry (Marretje). /
8. Aina (Ainatje).

9. Elsie (Elsje).
10. John (Jan).

Xl. ELias, born about 1656* died 16^25 n^arried about I68O, l^lrs. l^Bjriam Vfi.lliams,

widow, bom about 16)4.7, daughter of Henry & Anne Pearsall, of Hempstead. Sie

married first before 1667, John ^lliams & had at least one son l:y him, Thos.
Williams. This John "Williams was a Queker. ELias was a miller and farmer of
considerable substance in Hempstead Town, Queen's County, Long Island, His
will was dated 30 Oct., 1691.
Children:
1. ELias.

K2. John.

X?.. John, bom 9 Feb., 1$86 in Hempstead; died 31 March, I78O; married 171^ Mary
Bedell, born 21 June, 1699^ died 17 May, 17li9. He was a farmer and stock
raiser. Resided in Hempstead, Vestryman and i^arden of St, George's Church,
Hempstead, 1736-17U3, inclusive. He died by drowning in the Hudson River by
breaking throu^ the ice. His will, dated 16 June, 1778, was probated ^ June,

1781.
Children:
1. lfi.riam.

2. Anna.

3. John, Junior.

yji, Samuel,

5, Joseph.
6, Mary.

7, ELias.

X"l. Samuel, born 2h Feb., 1721; died 7 Nov., I809. Bom on Long Island, i^ere he
joined the Society of Bb^iends, and moved to Butchess County in 1753. Was
engaged in mercantile pursuits on Long Island, and fatmer in Butchess County,
He married 16 Bee,, 17U3, Anna Esmond, born 18 Feb., 1726; died 21 July, I80I.
Children:

1 Elisabeth, bca?n 18 April, 17ii5 in Hempstead; died Ik July, I8OO; married
1765, Andrew Moore.
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The Borland Family.

-t 2. GkLlbert, bcm 10 March, 17li7 in Hempstead; married in 1770 to Lydia

I^cketson, He died 26 Oct., 177U.
-»- 3* John (see below), bom 19 Feb., 17^9.
4- U. Mary (see below), bom 29 Jan., 17^2,

-f ^. Enoch (see below). b<xm U Qec., 17^3.
-^ 6, Philip (see below), bom 6 Sept., 17^^.

7. Saimiel, Jr,, bom 6 July, 1757, at Beekmarij married 1st Rebecca Soames;
2nd Sarah Conkling; 1^ children.

i- 8, Thomas (see below), bom lit %)ril, 17^9, at Beekman; died 6 March, 1832.
•\~9, Letty (see below), bom 9 l^^ch, 1761, at Beekrnanj died in Aiolphustown.

-flO. Aaaa (see below), bom 29 Sept., 1763, at Beekuianj died in Molphustown.
11, JfiLriani, b. 22 Jan. 1767, marr. John Lossing. Resided in Dutchess Co.

-|-f. Cd.lbert Borland, bom 10 March, 17it7, in Herarosteadj died 26 Oct., nik; married
1770, Lydia Ricketson.
Children:
1. Jonathan Borland, born 1772 j died 1817.
2. Elizabeth, born 177li; died 1833; marr. James Noxon; resided in Ontario,

Canada. Children:
I. Borland Noxon, marr. 1st Barker; 2nd Eunice (?) Townsend.
n. Samuel Noxon, marr. Rhoda I'Jhite,

III. Isaac Noxon, marr. Beborah Demorest.
IV. Jonathan Noxon.
7. Lydia Noxon, marr. — Fox.

VI. Lanor Noxon, marr. Richard ?brden,
VII, Sarah Noxon, marr. Caleb Stickney.
Vm. Magdalena Noxon, marr. -—-- Fox.
IX. Maria Noxon, marr. John B, Haight.

3. John Borland, bom 19 Feb., 17U9, in Hempstead; died 5 June, 1833, in Molphus-
toim; marr. 1st 30 Jan., 1770, ELisabeth llicketson, bom 8 Sep., 17^1; died
13 Nov., 1819 ; marr. 2nd Sarah Smith Farmer. Resided in Beekmanj after the
Revolution, in Molphustown. Quaker (called U. E, Loyalist, as he favored the
British. Took no active part in the war) (Said to have accon^anied his brother
Philip and sisters Mary, Letty and Ama and perhaps his brother Thomas in their
removal from New York by water to Molphustown after the peace). Settled on
Hay Bay.
Children:

1. Anna, bom 31 Aig., 1770.
2. Mary, bom 26 March, 1772; married Baniel Haight. Resided in Ontario.

Eight children.
3. Bathsheba, born 13 Sept., 177U; married Joel liaight. Resided in Ontario.

Seven children.
li. Gilbert (see below).
5. John, Jr., bom 13 Feb., 1778.
6. Joseph, bom h Jan., I78O. (see below).
7. ^"^ribeth, bom 18 J'^'^ay, 1782; married James Laaier; settled in Prince

Edward County, Ontario in l802. Nine children.
'

8. Thomas I., bom 8 March, I78U; died in I869. (see below).

9. ELisabeth, bom 27 Feb., 1788; married John Trumpour, of Molphustown.
Ten children.

10. Tabitha, bom 26 May, 1790; married James Foster (see below).
11. Lydia, bom 18 Dec., 1792; married Joseph Trumpour. Resided in Molphus-

town. Twelve children.
12. Samuel, bom 31 March, 1795; married Susan Henderson. Resided in RLllier.

one son:
1, William Borland.
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iiecorda of Ado Iphus town xowa iiiee tings.

Personal Kotea.

i'he ix>rlands.

I'he Norlands.— Piiiliii i;orland» clerk of the first tov.n meeting, was bkji.s

one of the ijioneere who ianaed in 17 84, at Adolphus.town, atno was one of thE
commiasion&rs for suppling the inhabitants Y/ith the food furnished by the
British Uovemiaent. tie located on a fann on the Bay of f^uinte a mile or
two west of where the village of Adolphustown now stands. Later on he
moved to Wellington, Prin^^ jidwuid Co., where he died. He v.as bom at aee-
jonan, i^. Y. , in 17bb, ana at Wellington in 1814. rhere are a large
number of uescendants in Prince Edward and el;-ev.here. He was elected as
member of Legislature for Lennox and Prince Jidward, to the first Upper
Oaaada Parliment in 179ii; being a Quaker he v.ould not take an oath of
any kind, such as was required then. His seat wcs declared vacant and
iUa^or Vanalstine elected in his stead. His property in New YorkState was
confisoated because of his loyalty totliheBritish Grown* He was a farmer*
i'he first (^uaic^errSocie^y formed in Upper Canada was organized at his hoa«
-ae inAdolphustown in i798, a committee of the New York yearly meeting and
Uiao Partners I N, Y. ) quarterly being present for that purpose, i'homas

Borland, whose name appears in some capacity in nearly every yearly town
meeting for years. Duchess Go. ,N.Y. , in ;7L.9 and appears t* have taken
an active part in the British xianks, came to Upper Canada with Philip.

in 1794, settled in Adolphustown, on a farm nearly opposite (rlenora, on
the Bi^ ihore, where he lived and died in 19oa. He v.ao for years a

captain of the x,ennox Battalion of Alilitia, and took an act4ve part near
Jiingston auring the war of 1812-14. He was elected to Parliment at an ear
-ly time, and the original copy of the Upper Canada statutes he had, priA-
-ted in 130i, is still kept by his descendants. He v/as a (Justice of

Peace, and held JLaagristrate 's Court at an early time in Adolphustown. He
was one of the few pioneers who brought negro slaves with him, some of
whom wure in the family as late asl816, if not la^er. It is saia he brou^^

-ht twenty. It is a tradition that some of his slaves refused to reveal
his hiding place durin^i the closing times of the liebellion even when threa
-tened with hanging* Col. Samuel I>orlan< was a son of his, and was colonel
of the Lennox liegiment of Militia till the time of his death in the fifties
He too took an active part in the war of 181<^-1^, having charge Sx. of a c~

ompany near Ji^ingston. Samuel thought he was the first white male child
bom ia the township. iJajor Peter Borland was another son. Both lived and
died in the township. Capt. i^hos. Borland was a Q,uarker, but Joined the

Cnurcfe of iiingland later in life, about 18^. There are a large namber of
descendants yet in the county. A great-grandson, MJS> Redford Borland, is

now township clerkkx (1899) and has been for years. A grandson, the late
John P. Borland, was lieeve for years. i\vo others ol the grandsons were
medical aoctors ot Belleville (Brs. Enoch G. and Peter V. )• Paul
Inimpour Borland, the last of the town clerks in the old .township record,
was a son of ihomas I. Borland and a grandson of John Borland, the pioneer
settler. His mother was a daughter of Joseph Trumpour, and his first wife

a granddaughter of i'homas Borland, a daughter of Peter V. Borland.
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